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We look forward to hosting your
next event at the terminus
We are blessed to have a myriad of locations housed in the one venue and we are
sure that whatever the occasion, the Terminus Hotel has the right space for you.
Ask our friendly staff for a venue tour to help choose your next event location!

LEVEL ONE

Capacity 80 seated / 100 cocktail

Located on the first floor of the venue, our dedicated events space boasts
a private bar, leather furnishings, polished floor boards and the flexibility to
divide the space into two rooms or one large all inclusive space.
The exposed bluestone, brickwork and steel framing provide an
eclectic space that is unique, warm and perfect foral loccasions.
The room features two large smart TV’ s , AV & microphone capabilities.
You are more than welcome to have your own music, or a DJ when
booking this space.

LEVEL ONE
PRIVATE ROOM

Capacity 18 seated

The Private Dining Room is the perfect space for your next
corporate meeting, private lunch or intimate sit-down
dinner with friends.

THE CORNER BAR

Capacity 40 seated / 60 cocktail

The Corner Bar is your quintessential public bar set up; full of
character and charm.
Set with a polished brass bar top, hanging pendant lights,
rustic dry bars and the best bartenders around, it is perfect for
casual events.

THE COURTYARD

Capacity 30 cocktail

Available for semi-private events, the Courtyard is
abundant with natural light and hanging greenery.
While the space can’t be booked privately, it is the
perfect spot for a casual get together in a weather-proof
space with an outdoor feel.

THE BEER GARDEN

Capacity 50-100 seated / 40-150 cocktail
Featuring two permanent marquees with retractable side panels
for those cooler Melbourne nights.
Festoon lights, hanging greenery and exposed bluestone, this
space has everything you want in a beer garden.
Exclusive and section bookings are welcome in this area, pending
your number of guests.
Use of the ‘Termi Trailer‘ bar is complimentary for all exclusive
events, and is available or hire for smaller groups.
An 85” plasma TV is available for hire within this space.

DINING ROOM

Capacity 50 seated

Recently renovated to showcase the best of the old features
such as the namesake bluestone wall , while introducing modern
touches to make your stay as comfortable and warm as can be.
This space is available for dining bookings Tuesday-Saturday,
or can be booked exclusively for your next large event.
The Cinder Dining Room is included for all exclusive events.

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

Capacity 20 seated

Positioned at the rear of Cinder dining room is the gorgeous PDR.
Comfortable leather bucket chairs and a feature wine wall make
any occasion feel like a sumptuous and refined experience.
A viewing window to the internal garden of lush bamboo and
hanging greenery lines one side of the room, and allows for plenty
of natural light.
This space can be closed off from the wider dining room through
glass bi-folds and black, semi-sheer curtains.
Events in this space require a commitment to our Chef‘s Tasting menu.

CANAPE PACKAGES
STEP 1 - PICK YOUR PACK

STEP 2 - PICK YOUR EXTRAS

6 PIECE | 32 pp

HOT | +5.50 / piece

COLD | +5.50 / piece

Pork belly, lime caramel
Halloumi bites, golden raisins
Grilled oyster, salsa verde
Smoked cauliflower arancini

Natural oyster
Beef tataki
Kingfish crudo
Peking duck crepe

Minimum order 30 pieces

Sushi selection, soy sauce (GF)
Southern fried chicken ribs , wasabi ranch
Vegetable spring rolls, lime sweet chili sauce (V)
Wagyu beef sliders, cheese, pickle, mustard, sauce
OR Red Lentil sliders, cheese, tomato, aioli (V)
Squid, wasabi mayo
Zucchini and smoked scamorza arancini (V)

8 PIECE | 42 pp
6 piece pack items +
Vegetable rice paper rolls, hoisin sauce (V) (GF)
Red curry pork sausage rolls, dill yoghurt

10 PIECE | 52 pp

8 piece pack items +
Garlic butter scallops (GF)
Chicken and sweet corn gyozas,
salsa macha, soy mirin

Minimum order 30 pieces

Minimum order 30 pieces

VEGAN | +5.50 / piece

SWEET | +6 / piece

Curried zucchini rolls
Cos leaf grain salad
Baked mushroom, vegan avocado mayo

Lemon curd tart, Italian meringue
Chocolate tart, fresh strawberry
Selection of macarons

SUBSTANTIAL

GRAZING TABLE | +20 pp

Confit lamb rib, hummus, radish salad | 12
Lobster roll | market price
Pork or mushroom bao, pickled cucumber,
nuts, kimchi mayo | 9
Mini fish & chips, yoghurt tartare, lemon | 12

Assorted cured meats, cheese,
and seasonal produce

Minimum order 30 pieces

Minimum order 30 pieces

Minimum order 30 pieces

Minimum order 50 pieces

SET MENU OPTIONS
Minimum 40 guests

Our set menus are the perfect way to enjoy all that The Terminus
has to offer. They are designed to be served shared style, to the
centre of the table.

TWO-COURSE | 65 pp / THREE-COURSE | 85 pp
Select two from each course:
ENTREE
Skull Island prawn, chorizo salsa, basil infused oil
Miso roasted butternut squash & sweet potato salad,
stracciatella, dukka, pine nut (V)
Beef tataki, garlic chips, ponzu onion dressing, taro
Trio of oyster, natural, grilled and tempura
MAIN
250g grass fed porterhouse, jus
Grilled Ora King salmon, macadamia pesto
Crispy skin pork belly, pear mustard purée
Mixed mushroom risotto
Served with
Honey glazed sesame carrots
Broccolini, stracciatella, espelette
Confit garlic, dill, chat potatoes
House salad
Skin on fries
Mixed grains
DESSERT
Lemon tart, clotted cream
Chai spiced panna cotta, ginger nut crumb, vanilla honey
Walnut sticky date pudding, butter scotch, date & sherry ice-cream
Cheese served with lavosh and quince paste

CHEF'S
TASTING MENU
Private Dining Room Only

FOUR-COURSE | 100 pp
FIVE-COURSE | 120 pp
A bespoke four or five-course menu
from Head Chef, Jake Furst.
Using the best of local and
seasonal ingredients, including
specialty meats from the dry ager.

Add on wine:

+ 45 pp four-course
+ 65 pp five-course

PICNIC PARTY
Beer Garden Only
BBQ | 29 pp

AMERICAN SMOKER | 51 pp

ASSORTED MEATS:
Sausages
Rissoles
Chicken skewers
Veggie Burgers

ASSORTED SMOKED MEATS:
Chicken wings
Beef brisket
Pulled pork
Sausages

SIDES
House slaw, garden salad +
condiments

SIDES
House slaw, BBQ corn,
potato salad, garden salad
+ condiments

Minimum 40 guests

BBQ EXTRAS:
Oyster | 5
Bucket of prawns | MP
Steak | 10
Salmon | 10
Lamb chop | 12

PAELLA

Minimum 40 guests
Vegetarian | 12
Chicken & chorizo | 15
Seafood | 18

Minimum 50 guests

PIZZA
A selection of pizzas from our
a la carte menu are available
to add to any package.

Corporate PACKAGES
MORNING or AFTERNOON TEA | 19 pp

Minimum 10 guests

MORNING
Seasonal fruits
Mini egg & bacon burgers
Freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas
AFTERNOON
Scones with jam & cream
Seasonal fruits
Assorted mini cakes
Freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas

FULL DAY | 55 pp

Minimum 10 guests

MORNING & AFTERNOON TEA PLUS
LUNCH from our classics menu
Chicken parmigiana
Fish & chips
Grilled chicken ciabatta
House blend beef burger
Spiced sweet potato burger (V)
Soft drink & juice

REFRESHMENT STATION | 10 pp

Freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas
Juice and sparkling water

BREAKFAST | 17 pp

Minimum 10 guests

SELECT TWO
Egg & bacon burger with relish and spincah
Mixed mushroom bruschetta, goats‘ cheese, salsa verde
Grilled zucchini omelette, parmesan and chives
Crumpets with maple syrup and strawberries
House made granola with fresh fruits and yoghurt
Freshly brewed coffee and assorted teas

BEVERAGE OPTIONS

We offer a great range of beverage packages in addition to your function package so you can relax and
enjoy your day without the need to worry about anything at all.
In addition, all beverage options include soft drinks, juices and light beer in a bottle.

Add BASIC SPIRITS FOR $10 pp/ph | COCKTAIL ON ARRIVAL $15 pp
Beverage tabs on consumption are also available.

Standard
2 HRS | 45 pp or 3 HRS | 55 pp or 4 HRS | 65 pp

Premium
2 HRS | 55 pp or 3 HRS | 65 pp or 4 HRS | 75 pp

Deluxe
2 HRS | 65 pp or 3 HRS | 80 pp or 4 HRS | 95 pp

SPARKLING WINE
Secret Garden Brut Cuvee

SPARKLING WINE
Secret Garden Brut Cuvee
La Zona Prosecco

SPARKLING WINE
Secret Garden Brut Cuvee
La Zona Prosecco
Paul Louis SparklIng Blanc De Blanc

WHITE WINE
Secret Garden Pinot Grigio
RED WINE
Secret Garden Shiraz

WHITE WINE
Secret Garden Pinot Grigio
Satellite NZ Sauvignon Blanc

BEER + CIDER
Goat Lager
House Pale Ale
House Apple Cider
Carlton Draught

ROSE WINE
Angas & Bremer Rose

RED WINE
Secret Garden Shiraz
Fowles FTT Pinot Noir

BEER + CIDER
Goat Lager
House Pale Ale
House Apple Cider
Carlton Draught
Stone & Wood Pacific Ale
House IPA

We like to party

!

WHITE WINE
Secret Garden Pinot Grigio
Satellite NZ Sauvignon Blanc
Rockbare Reisling
Inghram Road Chardonnay
RED WINE
Secret Garden Shiraz
Fowles FTT Pinot Noir
Hairy Arm Shiraz
ROSE WINE
Angas & Bremer Rose
BEER + CIDER
Goat Lager
House Pale Ale
House Apple Cider
Carlton Draught
Stone & Wood Pacific Ale
House IPA

Includes any 2 taps from our current list
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